Leo Ferre
December 9, 1920 - June 20, 2011

Leo Stubbs Ferre passed away June 21, 2011 at the age of 90. Leo was born 9 Dec 1920
in Provo, UT the oldest son of Leo Ferre and Ann Stubbs. He grew up in Provo, graduated
from Provo High and attended BYU. He learned to fly at Provo Flying Service. He served
in the Navy from 1943 to 1959 and was a flight instructor at Marana Naval Air Station in
Arizona. After he returned to Provo he worked as a flight instructor for Provo Flying
Service. He later had a career as a Real Estate Broker and Developer.
He married Reva Sargent on March 28, 1947 in the Manti Temple. They recently
celebrated their 64th wedding anniversary. They are the parents of 4 children, David,
Reva Ann, Karen and Janine.
He loved the mountains, fishing, gardening, woodworking and flying. But his first love was
spending time with his family.
He is survived by his beloved wife Reva, son David Leo (Diane), Reva Ann Liddiard
Bowen (Ed), Karen Hall (Alan) and Janine Dudley (Jim), 18 grandchildren and 24 greatgrandchildren, brother Clair (Carole), brother-in-law Les Esklund, sister-in-law Ruth
Sargent, and many nieces and nephews who love him dearly,
Preceded in death by his parents, brother Paul and infant brother Tommy.
Funeral services will be held at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, June 25, 2011 at the Berg Drawing
Room Chapel, 185 East Center Street, Provo, UT. Friends may call at the mortuary Friday
evening from 6 until 8 and Saturday from 12:30-1:45 p.m. prior to services. Interment,
Provo City Cemetery. Condolences may be sent through http://www.bergmortuary.com or i
nfo@bergmortuary.com.

Events
JUN
24

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

JUN
25

Interment
Provo City Cemetery
610 South State Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

JUN
25

Visitation

12:30PM - 01:45PM

Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

JUN
25

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Berg Mortuary of Provo
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606

Comments

“

I was on a week long trip with my family when I heard the news that my lifelong
friends father had died. I felt so sad and even sadder when I heard later that the
funeral was to be on Saturday, the day before we returned home. Reva Ann
reminded me that Leo would want me to be with my family, and knowing what a kind
heart he had, I agreed with her. Leo holds a special place in my heart, and I only
have happy memories of his bright smile and his quick wit! I loved the picture the
family chose of him for his obituary; it captured his smile, his warmth and his genuine
happy character. I remember his incredible roast beef dinners on Sunday and his
crazy laugh. I remember his forgiving heart and his wisdom when Reva Ann was
considering marrying a Catholic guy that she like alot. Wisely Leo advised her to go
to his church and to see what he believed, allowing her to make her own choice. He
was a man of integrity and someone everyone liked! My thoughts and prayers are
with you all, while you mourn the loss of the patriarch of your family. God Bless,
Debbie Sorensen
P.S. Love you Reva Ann!!!

Debbie Sorensen - Orem, UT - Friend - June 29, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Enjoy your hike on the mountain Grandpa! I LOVE YOU forever and ever!

Monica Gordon - Grandaughter - June 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

My grandpa was one of the most amazing men in the world!! Growing up he was
never too busy to spend time with any of his grandkids and he was always patient
and loving. I will forever cherish the memories I have with him, going camping or
fishing or to the cabin or deer spotting. One of my greatest memories will be playing
bowling on the wii with him and my grandma and my kids. On June 20 2011 the
world lost one of the the greatest men its ever had and I can only hope that when I
have grandkids I can be half the grandparent he was.

Monica Gordon - UT - Grandaughter - June 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I have know Leo since I was 6 years old, 41 years to be exact. He was like a second
father to me. I spent many hours with my best friend Janine and with Leo. We wen
camping and fishing and I was even invited to many family reunions. He took me
flying and even let me take over flying. When my father died almost 30 years ago he
stepped in and became a true father to me. To Reva, David, Reva Ann, Karen, and
Janine I send my love and my prayers of comfort to you and your families...I'll see
you in a few days,
Love, Sherryn

Sherryn Hopkinson Ray - Provo, UT - adopted daughter - June 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

